
USEFUL GIFTS
Sl-0

EOPLE who rlecule to give

only useful Christmas gilts

often have a bunch of sur
prises waiting for them
arouml the corner.

Coon before you leap.” is a useful
thing to remember.

Useful presents should be accepted
in the spirit in which they are given
Keep the Christmas spirit green.
When you get a useful present, do not
take it back and exchange it tor some
thing you can use.

Keep it; hang on to it. Do not give
It away to the poor, for they have
troubles enough of their own.

One of the most useful useful gifts
—-for some people—is a smoking
Jacket. Once we gave our old Uncle
Peters one of those costly nicotine
reefers, (t had blue satin cuffs and a
braided collar. The coat was held to
gether not by buttons but by gold-
braid knots. The garment made a bit
with Uncle Peters, but not the knots

Por years his smoking jacket had
been a flannel undershirt, gracefully
decorated with suspenders. Every eve
ning he sat by the stove, smoking a
pipe which would have suffocated a
steamship stoker. He never told us
what he burned in the pipe, and we

never went close enough to invest i
gate

Christmas day they made him put
on the smoking jacket. Life was not

the same after that. They told him tin
mustn't smoke that vulgar, shocking

old pipe while wearing the lovelv
Jacket. Everybody thought he was

cured of the deadly corncob. He quit
smoking the pipe and instead brought

home a bale of cigars.
He made a handsome figure, wear

ing the braided smoking jacket, anti
pufling a cigar with a gilt band around
it. We left him. smoking happily by

the stove In one hour we returned.
Uncle Peters was still consuming

cigars. On the floor lay the family

cat It did not raise its head at oui

footsteps. It would never look un
atraiu. The picture frames on tue

walls had turned green.
Uncle Peters denied that tils PIor df

Mule Ear segars had killed the cat

He insisted she had rolled over after
taking one squint at tho smoking

Jacket.
Useful gifts often have n way of

making themselves useful when you
least expect It. For Instance, wc

buried the cat in Uncle Peters' smok
ing jaeket!

CHRISTMAS BELLS
IE HERE are Cbristmas bells

and bells.
The real Christmas bells

ring out only in the morn
Ing of the sacred day The

other bells ring from morning unti'
night. After which they jangle through
one’s dreams.

The Christmas doorbell is a great
institution, it is the busiest bell ol
the lot. Ail day long the doorbell has
pressing engagements. When the
doorbell rings on Christmas day. everv
body gives heed to its sweet Bounds
And everybody rushes to the front
door as if the house had caught on
fire, and that was the nearest exit
The doorbell has everyone in the fam
ily hopping as if they were so many

trained ducks.
There are two reasons way tht

Christmas doorbell is a welcome vis
itor when it jars upon the ear in the
first place, you know that no bills
are going to be presented by the caller
at the door. In the second place the
doorbell may announce the arrival or
a package.

A sawed-off express wagon driver,
with a chunky, holly-bound package
under his arm. can get more attention
on Christmas day than the governor o»
(he state, surrounded by his military
staff and preceded by a Chinese or
chestra, playing “Tippelaly.”

The package the expressmun or
mail carrier brings, is seized by a

dozen eager hands It is strange how
ready everybody is to help in reliev
ing the deliveryman of his 12-oiinct
burden. Then the package is conveyed

in state to the inspecting departmeni
it is opened with nervous anticipation

and there is great rejoicing when n
proves to he a knitted muffler for fa
ther from Aunt Jessica. The mufflei
is us large as u young hammock, nnd
is pinker than pa 8 cheeks wheu w»
all insist that he try it on.

If there i 3 a grown-up daughter in
the family, she beats all records get

ting to the door when the bell rings on

Christmas day. If anylxnly beats her
to the knob, it is not her fault, as eh»-
slitl down the banister and took a Ily
ing Icup. which was the best she coulu
do without breaking bones. Sis ex
pects the kind of presents which ar*

not found in fireplaces after Santa
Claus’ visit. She’s looking for bou
quets of flowers huge boxes of ca»d\

and other tokens of regard. Some
times, though not very often the bel
ring announces a neatly wrapped wed
ding ring

The Christmas telephone bell Is an
important feature of the Vuletide It
rings Christmas tidings wlik-h former
ly were sent on decorative cards,
which, with their imitation snow, made
handy match scratchers.

The Christmas dinner bell—one at a
time, please. Don’t all rush in at

once!

THE LATE SHOPPER

T
'E late Shopper is a prom
Inent member of the Genus
Procrastlnatus.

He has his own peculiar
way of celebrating Christ-

ini'ti. Often he celebrates it in beu.
with a water bag on his chest and the
grip of an anxious physician around
his wrist, ilia eyes are closed and
his poor, warped brain is worn in a
sling.

On the floor beside tils bed. torn to
shreds and bitten in numerous places
lies pin Chritujas list. The day lie-

fore Christmas he sallied forth with
this list in tut hand and a lock ot
desperate dote, initiation on his tea
turi's.

The Late Shipper is a cheerful giv
er. withal H« loves giving for its
own sake, but #ie loves It better lor
the sake ot put. ing it off. Decidedly
he is no believer in the ’Do it now’
movement. Not is he selltsh. It is
Just a habit. If Is to he feared thaf
if he were tlyltg of thirst he would
pm off giving tit.iiseir a drink.

Philanthropist should find rest san
itartums lor La»e Christmas Shoppers

—tli Kind inai are incurable, Here
they could retire and nurse then
wounds, incurred in the last toy coun
ter rush.

How rortunate it is that Santa C laus
was not born a late shopper. He is
always on the Job. and gets reudy
for the holiday season months ahead
we are reliably informed by t'he nurt
ery books. However, Santa Claus .s
in constant danger of lasing his repu
tatlon. There are hundreds or loud
Fathers who pose as Santa Claus to
their little broods. Papas who sail>
forth to colled a baglul of toys Jusi
when the stores are closing on Christ
mas eve,' and the holly garlands are
being taken down, and the manage*
of the drejs goods department is get
ting ready to announce, “Spring and
Summer Styles.”

The Late Shoppers w'e have always
with us. As eleventh hour athletes
they take all the running. Jumping
and line-plungin'* honors. Hut often
the Late Shopper has one good mark
to his credit. He puts off giving at
all times, and therefore puts off giv
mg a piece of his mind to his wife.

Christmas Prayer

<£'OME Thou. dear Hnneci Oh
come 't, this *101' Chnsttnas
am. C omt. tc no bus' marts

¦->t m ft i the uc» rK«.uuo Jnc itoisv

tueets the humbie .tuies Uime tc

us all ard with rhyiovi- touc.'ewta
hunmjhearc tbai sve irm- kiu >w tha

a .1 ta "'u i-uc! i cace beai

cham> to m man.c, id
—Eugene Field.

A Christmas Carol.

Twiddle —dr*—du m.
Twiddle— efum-de.
Playing the game of Expectancy,
Under the glare of the Christmas treeRleiiding of craft and philanthropy.
Marvelous game of humanity.
Twiddle- do-tlum,
Twiddle—dum-tleo.

Twiddle—de—dum.
Twiddle— dum —dee.
The rules are as simple—just n*t**r>see;

The Kirt you rrctlve nhoul.l bo wornabout thr*-e
Of lhr one vr.u bpfttow upon possibly r„„
Ammully templing the powers ihui (k
Twiddle—de—dum.
Twiddle —dum—dee. —Life.

The Most Popular Gift of
the Present Season:

Hawaiian
Ukulele

$5
Including Book of Instruction

You can learn to play the Ukulele (00-koo-lay-lee) in a day.
And it makos a fine accompaniment for the voice, or for piano,

guitar, banjo or violin.

ESTABLISHED 1874 LARGFST <M) OLDEST

» QUALITY-MARK M)K PI.AIHt HANDS <SUUCTB(IUS-

Opert Even>ngs Until Christmas

1625-31 California Street

PHONE CHAMPA 2077 DAY OR NIGHT

GVMMBL

E V Cammel. PRES, S MGH. PREFERRED.
You WillBe Delighted With Onr Service As We Look After The

Little Things That Count LADY ATTENDANT.
CURTIS M. HARRIS Auto for Hire

Assistant Manager and Funeral Director

OFFIOE AND PARLOUS 2807 WELTON ST. DENVER

ATLAS DRUG CO., 26TH AND WEL-
TON AND 2701 WELTON ST.

The Atlas Drug Co. now handles a

full line of Madame C. J. Walker’s
toilet requisites.

K. L. I*hynix, the manager of Fern
hall, wishes to announce that the hall
can be rented Monday and Thursday
oveulngH. When not rented by other
parlies, social dances will be given by

the manager. Ladies will be admitted
free; gentlemen 35 cents. Morrison’s
orchestra.

FOR RENT —Modern house, 1750
Humboldt street; furnished or unfur.
nished. Pljono Blue 1260.

FOR RENT—Sunny rooms in modern
house; reasonable; two car lines. 229
W. 11th ave.

LOOK!
Blanket Rohes for Ladies

, and Gents $1.75 to $3.00

Ladies Cardigan Jackets,

l Blue and Gray, all wool.
* for $l.OO

Ladies Fleeced Wrappers.
| *4

Gray and Black $1.25

, A. BRADSHAW
1443 37 STOUT STREET

S
PHONE MAIN 01 23--Day or Night

DOUGLASS UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

J R. CONTEE
INCORPORATED AND BONDEDPres, and Mgr.

RESIDENCE PHONE YORK 7992. - ?

FRANKS. KEED, |

License Embaltner & Director.s£«S*
Lady Assistant

Polite Service *

x V

Parlors, 1830 Arapahoe Street Denver, Colorado

Rocky Club
A high class Pool and Billiard room. A supberb Gymna-

sium and in fact everytning that goes To makeup a FISRT
CLASS RESORT.

RICHARD FRAZIER, Manager
2014 Champa Street. Denver, Colorado

PHONES: MAIN 2274 & 2275

C. F. HALL.
THE COAL, MAN

(FORMERLY HALLAND EDWARDS)

Coal, Wood and Express
COAL, 20c PER SACK, OR 6 SACKS FOR $l.OO

KINDLING. 10c PER SACK,

COAL $3.95
PER TON AND UP

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

Phone Main 8559
521 TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET, Between Glenarm and Welton, DENVER.

TOM LEWIS, Prop. DENVER. COLORADO.

The Marian Hotel
The Only Colored Hotel in Denver

Short Orders at All Hours

jyffi«•¦.. Chinese Dishes of AllKinds

iKTWKdMiSI lIJWIM|
1835-37-3!) ARAPAHOE STREET.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS PHONE MAIN 7413

Th& Right KinsS of
Reading Matter

T e home news; the doings of the people In thin

town; the gossip of our own community, that’s
the first kind of reading matter you want. It is
more important, more interesting to you than

that given by the paper or magazine from the
outside world. It is the first reading matter
you should buy. Each issue of this paper gives
to you just what you will consider

The Right Kind ot
Reading Matter


